## TLD Products & Services for Restaurants & Caterers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branch</th>
<th>Trunk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Digital listing on the website, with photos provided by your business ($150 value)
- Detailed listing in the TLD Guide to Local Food, if your information is updated before February 1st
- Receive 'Buy Local' resources and consult with TLD staff about ingredient sourcing as needed
- Your business receives direct promotion on TLD social media channels throughout the year
- A (11 x 17) What's in Season Poster for your kitchen, digital copy also provided.
- Receive complimentary membership benefits from Small Business Association of Michigan
- Your restaurant featured in TLD's Local Food Companion e-newsletter
- TLD staff will design materials that include our logo or co-branding

### I am interested in learning more about these additional TLD products & services:

- [ ] Discounted Professional Photography
- [ ] Social Media Management
- [ ] Point-of-Sale Materials (stickers, tags, shelf-talkers, etc.)
- [ ] Local Food Demos
- [ ] Print Advertising in the TLD Guide to Local Food
- [ ] Advertising Design
- [ ] Additional Content Generation (blog, e-newsletter, third-party)